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ATTOBNEYS-AT'LA-

J. T. HASKELL,
ii:::v;i-iT-ii- w d maim,

; Loans and Collectloas mado a specialty
; Office ia bank building. "

, I ; j; h. DICKSON,
! Uttorney-at-law- ,

a4 solloltof of '

'American aiid Foreign
r, PATENTS. '

; WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

WELLINGTON. - OHIO.

7

NOTARY PUBLIC
OfrttDWnt, Inturnno Agent ulRN.Noun Public Iiiauranoe, dawis. mort--

mm, wlllit, luuetis, uontrucis, ore., written In
ueni mil leva! inanoor. OlUcovnr Borage's

bool and .hoc auire.

TONSORIAX.

"HUCEXB HonilN. tke Barber, keeps
I J oa. of th. neatest, noit oonvenltmt Har-

bor Bkopa la towa. Only Hrjt-olaa-a workmen
.ployed. A full aanortmunt of balr olle, po

mada. and hair reatoratiroa. tine bath-roo-

laenaneotion and f unilrihed at all boars with
kol.ud cold watar and all neoanary oonvjol--

Jtooma, ttouu. siue iiDenjr atreeu

DENTISTS.

HI. IKH.BUOOK, DantlrU Otnoa otw
Rusted'a store, ia Bank Building,

Wellington, Ohio. Nitrous oxide fas admin
tared for the eiu-aotio- e of teeth.

SatrUlla'i Art Gallery. Pictures In ey
and rlgbt up with the times.

Special attention PHld to enlarging In Crayon
Iuk, or Water Colors and oopylng from old
pictures. Old Begatlrea all preserve end

can be bad at any time. Gallery oyer
.uowiby c nail's grooery. i

wm rami!
Si " ',. . r i

j Pictures of all kinds. Fln.it work and latest
lyiet. Copying and enlarging la Crayon, Ink

4 und i'astel. Bpeolal attention to ue oaoiee.
CrtMUr'e Block, WalHngtms, U.

PHYBICIAH3.

i B. HATHAWAY M.D.
Rectal dlMMoa and' dlMSMS of the kladderand
iddnnr.. run.. Dlceratioa of the rectum, a.tnle

' ' i aao, l.tarttt and all pNTailing dlMa.ee of the
: iectoa trutea oy an improTM ly.iam, wiinoni

i J! p.la or dalentloa from kaalBMe.
UImmm of the bladder and kldnejr. treated oily
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an or a ureiui ana proper anair.i. oi in. anne.
1 1 OSes to
'OaraeaterBlwek WeUlagtoa.O

,f VETEBIWABY SUBQgQJT.

K. O. HOLLAND,

Eiericiry Surgeon ui Dentist.

Orders rewivad at Telephone Exchange
at t. u. an s a rug, store,

Ioa Toroato VeterlnarrCollege. elass '87,

L. B. PRATT, ,

I;!:;!:::? Ss:j::a ::i Dentist.

I Orer twenty-fir- e years of practice. Orders
cnirco. u aaame- - ana uouguion s drug
onm, iinnMm inn taaen ror ireaimentai my
auiv UD bOUT.iAiiii ATenuo,

JEWELEBS.j

l.iifa ST t. : W "W. TJt

W WW ft 1 Wr m v t am v.

f i WIGHT, Sols Agent,
;n uiocks, watches, JeweUy,

Pens, ate No. 0, Public
Square, Wellington, Ohio.

Z. H3. Barrett,
f -

cry and Feed Stable.
Side Mechanio Street, first
east of American House.

notice. ;

usilB ui W'lbi.
i

Viveys Puaeengers and Bsggaga to
'from trains or residences. Also col-- t

and distributes EXPBgas, doing a
:r,i) rxprpsslng and packagw business.
(o onlnrs or telephone American

fr . 871 H. Burr. Prop.

A. M. FITCH.
In describing the business Interests of

Wellington we cannot Interest our readers
more, than by giving tbe history of one of
the leading mercantile industries of tbe
town. Twenty-on- e years ago this summer
Mr. A. M. Fitch put a stock of clothing
and furnishing goods, into the only avail-
able room at that time, a small wooden
18x24 room, one of the Huntington relics,
brought here on wheels, situated on the
South side oi Liberty street, and com
menced business under the name of the
"New York Clothing House." Prevl-0U- 8

to that time the clothing business of
this section of the country, had been con-

ducted on a bantering principle, charge
all that conscience, or want oi conscience
would allow, and take all that could be
obtained. Merchant and customer would
wrestle over the price uf goods, as fiercely
as Jacob and tbe unknown wrestled at
Peniel, until both becoming weary of tbe
contest, a compromise would be effected
at some point between what was first ask-

ed and what was first offered, and the
weary customer would wend his way
homeward, feeling that if he bad paid two
prices for his suit, he had saved a "right a
smsrt sum" by his sagacity, argument and
physical and mental endurence, and the
cheeky merchant would stretch his weary
carcass upon a couch in some secluded
corner and deplore the condition ol a bus-
iness that required the asking of twenty-fiv- e

dollars for a suit of clothes that he
would have to sell for fourteen, fifteen,
eighteen or twenty dollars, according to
the endurance or bantering qualities of
his customer, or the amount of time he
could spare to conduct a trading wrestle.
The clothing business of the country was
in such repute, that any man, no matter
what his nationality or previous condl-tio- n

of servitude, who would engage in it,
was dubbed a "Jew" tad unworthy to be
believed and the finger of derision was
pointed at him, as though he was respon-
sible for the murder committed on Cal-sr-

eighteen centuries ago. Mr.. Fitch
believed that such a condition was en-

tirely wrong, that one man's money was
as good as another's; that the principle of
making a pleasant,' agreeable customer
pay mora fol good than a disagreeably

,Jwlr3r and

laiest aesignt oi BUverware. A
Silver and Steel bows, pair

of all the standard makes. Rotd-

cawuoui ujio ui. viwjt uom me
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Exchange, Government Bonds, etc. Drafts

8. S. WAHNEB, President.
; V WM.
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S.K.LA1INDON.

insulting banterer was meaner than steal
ing and that individual business should
be conducted as honorably as the Govern
ment sells its postage stamps, or a railroad
company its tickets, one price to all, Mr.
Fitch was the first Clothing merchant of
Lorain County, to adopt the One Price,
Fair Price System. Buch a system at that
time was considered an Innovation, and
caused more comment than a hand organ
with monkey accompaniment ' Merchants
within competing distance sut up a Howl
and complained in the wholesale markets
that Fitch had ruined prices and demoral-
ized trade. Nevertheless the people gen-

erally appreciated the "innovation" and
came from the surrounding country to
trade, when bargaining did not produce
the ennui of the fighting of a battle. Mr.
Fitch soon that bis room was too
small and he rented the old Bank build-
ing, and built on an addition which be
thought would afford sufficient room, but
in three years bis business hod Increased
so that more room was needed. He rent-
ed the largest room in the Union
but in a few years he found his quarters
too small, and in company with Messrs.
Yischer and Oiterbacher, he purchased

site on the South side ot Liberty street
and built the commodious reom which
has always been known as the New York
Clothing House, where he did a thriving
business for years. Five years
ago he sold his stock and went west, hop-

ing to find a better country and healthier
climate, but after traveling from Wash-
ington Territory to Mexico, he concluded
that Lorain County wis as good a place as
could be found, and returned and engag-
ed in the Clothing and Famishing busi-

ness In Elyrla. This spring he reopened
tbe old store in Wellington where will be
found everything needed in the line of
men's and boys' clothing and furnishing
goods, all Strictly New, of the beet work-
manship, and at the lowest possible
cash prices. Mr. Fitch spends several
days each year with one of the best de-

signers of patterns, in Rohcester, New
York, has his patterns made expressly for
him, and bis work done on contract, and
prides himself on furnishing clothing
equal In every respect, and superior in
many, to tbe best tailor work, and at the
lowest ready made prloaT . . .

Gllverware.

full hne of Spectacles with Gold,
fitted to the eyes of the purchaser

"j wow nu
vesi manuiacturerB in tne land.
Caah Svttfom tharat. in aAT1"rkni
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E. A. HORR. Cashier.
Jr., Ass't Cashier,'
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ATTENTION AH!

Ihe opening of the summer season finds my cases filled with the

every

several

uw ox cuarge.

An elegant stock of Eings, Bracelets, Cuff, Collar and Sleeve but-ton- s.

Diamond Studs and a lurm stock nf finM

Since

grades
mo.

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK,
WEijXjIlTCrTOir, OHIO,

CAPITAL 1100,000.00, SURPLUS s)7,000.00.
Does a General Banking Business, Receives Deposits, Buys and sells New York

GJ3:OmCER3.0
CUSHIOW,

WARNER.
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AU About the Happenings and Special

Events In their Immediate Vicinity.

"
. AMBEK8T.

i June 17, '89..
Burglars. --'

. ;

Quite showery ' '

: Listen for wedding bells. "Damn Itn.
mor'.' eays it will take place Wednesday
evening. ,

Twenty men dlschanreH frnm th mar
ries here last Aeek.

We don't like to see such stale nawa In
print as our communication gave last
week: ' ' i '

MISS Nettle Bhenanl
1 aw tviui uwt AaUlia

a term of achwj In Hiram. She looks as
smiling as evet . and received a glad wel-
come home. '!''.

'

A.B. Worloy went over in T.afr.nf,
lost Friday, to.all oa a friend, but we

he foiled to do so.
The band boyi gave a strawhrrvfL

tival at the home ot Gibson Broa.. hut
Thursday evenlug, a large crowd present.
rrocecus wii lor tbe benefit of the
band. ,

The picture oi our school in ih vUIrita
was taken last week by L. B. Gardner.

Harpstor. Esq.. is to be our new
P. M. Gibson Bros, feel quite disappoint-
ed, we Judge, but we are sure Fred will
do Well and all those who have worked so
hard against lilm, will be satisfied as well
asothere.

Mlsa Smith uf Cleveland, aoent a Dart
of last week with her mother, Mrs. Griffin.

The EendeltrU Corners Deonla will olva
a strawberry and ice

.
cream snpper at the

i j i r v
roaiueiiua o 4. i,uawig on VJuarry street
Theeday evening.

A little son bis come to the home of
Mr. aad Mrs. F. Freeman, to gladden
their ttearta. '

Burglar! entered tbe store belonirlnir to
Gibson Bro'a-- alut 13 o'clock flaturdav
hlht..Tbe IroiXr4n.opelUy window
wweprieaoutana-a- n entrance gained.
From the cellat they lucceded in cnttine
a hole 8 In. by S feet 6 in. through Ihe
partition pubing out two drawers hi
the drug department Having gone thus
iar me ceuar ana ouside door was opened
so that their escape might easily be made
They then went through the Jewelry case
Uking everything In the line of Jewelry
and cutlery- - Seven watches were taken
two of which were gold, the entire stock
oi gnivea, razors, razor straps, watch
chains, rings, pins etc, were
taken and also five pairs of shoes. The
entire loss. Is placed at about 1300. Fred
had a valuable lot of Jewelry on band lor
a country store and probably the loss will
reach nearly 1400. The auDDoaed thlxvva
came to town about noon Saturday and
aunng tne remainder of tbe day contin-
ued to drive about town. Thev drove a
black horse and were leading a dark bay
weighing about 1100 lbs. While ridlnr
about town they bad the curtains on their
ougy so no one noticed their features.
hence It will be hard to find them. W
understand tbe boys will not do much to
nunttneni up, but they surely should
try It.

OB

acirriKOTow.
June 18. '89.

There will be no meeting in the M. E,
Church next Sunday, the church Is being
papered and painted; the Pastor will
preach In the Town Hall. One week from
next Sunday, (here will be services In Ihe
ii. E. Church again, some changes having
been made. Sunday school at ten sharp,
preaching at eleven and class meeting
from twelve on. Rev. Dawson preached
last Sunday to a good congregation.

It seems strange that in so quiet and
orderly town as we have, that fileods ran-n-

have nice plants In tbe cemetery and
find them on tbe graves of friends but
this ia not the case, some choice plums
have been taken sway from lots ibis
spring ; It does not seem as though it
could be children's work, for no parent
would let a child bring home plants with.
out knowing where they got them. Chil-

dren are requetteo. to not even pick bloel
soma trow the plants, as th friends that
set thera there, want to see the hloesoms.

Lester Gun snd wife, from Pltlsdeld,
spent Sunday with Irienda here, stopping
with their old neighbor, Henry Lawrence.

Orandma Elder has lost two sisters by
death within about four weeks Mrs. Z.
P." Morgan of Cleveland, nearly eighty
years of age sad Mrs, Mary Billings of
KlrtlafM, most ninety. ' ;

. Some of our people attended the Green
wlch fair last week.

We are having a great deal
'
of rain,

scarcely a dsy passes that we do not bars
a heavy shower either during the day or
In the night; tbe ground la soaked so full
of water, that It Is Impossible to. mako
hay until It dries on".

Erwln nnf. pnt Mnla night and

Scott McDermott... Tuesday night, withIfn.AH a 1.1.annul, a ciass-mat-

Warren Wells and wife, and Mrs. Al-
bert Lang spent Sunday here,

W. W. Harvey .came down with Mr.
Dawson Sunday.

Mrs. Burrell from Elyrla, with three
grand-childie- n, whose father is Con.
sul to Mexico; are vlaitlng friends
here. g

; '. , 8PEHCEB ,
"

I June 10, '89.
Plenty of rain and the crops and mead,

ows are all looking well excem corn, for
which it la most too wet

Mrs. John Pittenger, who has been suf-
fering from rheumatism so as not tn ha
able to leave the house for a groat part of
the time, is now so much Imnrntari tht
she visited her daughter, Mrs. F. Daugh.
erty In Berea last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dauirhnrtv vl.ltoH
In Medina on Sunday.

Mrs. Snyder has a sister vUHinir W
lor a few days.

Several families attended the Virp-tn-

reunion at Wooster on last Thursday.
over one hundred were present and a
very pleasant time is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. William Orr ami riunrrh- -

ter Jennie, were tho uueata at the
of Miss Rachel McCoy to Charles Berkey,
In Penfleld on last Tuesday evening. The
bride and groom made a ahurt call "nn
their friends In this place on Thursday.

The ladles' aid society of ihe M. E.
Church will meet wlih Mrs. Aldrlch on
Wednesday of this week.

The "Kids" played the Chathams on
Saturday, score 13 to 18, favor Kids. '

Prof. Ward, of Berea coIWe. will lva
an interesting lecture in the M. E. church
at the River corners, on Monday eyenlng,
June 17th, which none should fall to bear.

rrank Rupp, now of CleyelandJs spend.
ln a few weeks at home.

Misses Meda and Bertha Hart and Miss-
es Vinnle and Hattie Griesslnger,, attend-
ed the Quarterly meeting of F, W.

in Rochester Saturday and Sun-
day, i v '

Morton Daugherty spent a couple days
a lt fiUifldi U Wellington last week, r

Miss Georgie AldrlcS is spending the
wees wiut friends in Berea, and will at
tend the commencement exercises.

At the festival given by the Baptist
iuurca ror tne benefit, of Henry Broose
ana xamiiy on Thursday evening, 18 dol
lars were cleared and this makes In all
nearly $100 that bas been raised lor them
siuce their house wss consumed by fire,
besides tbe work cheerfully given, In put
ting op me irame ror a new bouse.

Quhe a delegation attended the Chll
drun'a Day exercises in Penfleld on last
ounaay evening. The Day will be ob-
served at tbe Methodist Church on next
eunt'ay, both morning and evening. AU
are welcome and luvited to come.

Amatkur.

June 17, "89.

Chlldrcns' day at M. E. Church Sunday
and Sunday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
church gave an and strawberry
lesllral at the town ball Saturday evening.
rroceeua f2o.

Miss Jennie Fuller scent a few davs
last week with her sister In Oberlln.

Misses Sade and Nan McCov of Penfleld
pent 8unday with tbelr aunt Mrs. W. D.

Orr.
Cel la Boffenmyre of Ashland Isvisltlnt

her aunt Mrs. Van.
Mr. and Mrs. File of' Cleveland aia

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halm.
A dance at A Naylor's Thursday even

log- -

Mrs. Bowand who bas been SDendine a
few daya with ber aunt Mrs. Johnson has
returned to her home In Cleveland.

Mrs. Rarnhart ot West Salem ia vialilnir
at B. Smiths.

There will be a Masonic Picnic here at
Spencer June Mlh. Everybody Invited.
Be sure and bring your baskets well filled.

Mr. 11. V. Clifford reports raisin it a nip.
plant stock measuring In circumference
306U; stem 26 inches in length and S'- -'

Inches In circumference. ,, ;

Literary Notes.

In Harper's Magazine for Julv Lnlradii,
Hearn will limn a skeich of "Les Port.
eusea"'the women who bear bnnlan.''

In Martinique.
Mr. Justice Miller, of the

Court of Ihe United States, will contrihnt,.
a paper upon his own Stole, Iowa, o Har.
pera Magazine for July. Mr. Miller's
portrait, engraved from a photograph, will
form the Irontlspleo. Mr. Curtis, In the
Easy Chair, will furnish a sketch of Mr.
Miller, thus supplying tbe omission of a
reference in tbe paper on Iowa to one of
tbe chief men ol the state. ' ,

The eighth paner In the aarlea m th
"Great American Industries" In Harper's
Magazine will appear in the July number
and deal with the manulacture of glass.

NO. 2
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poor.
Wheat good.
Oata ditto. ' '

.Weather fine. ,

Burglar, visited the
Place but George was not at Lm,.
they took what cash there was In thedrawers and scooted.

James Dagnau has returned to thla
Place alter some olyeara wandering Inthe west. .

J. F. Skees is busy, t t,U fanc,
try and visit to hi, yard, will amply.pay anyone In search of the curioua and
beautiiil.

The R.R flower garden is fleurishlne
and H.B. Is of the opinion that there la
none fairer on the Bee Line.

The "Rochester Star" seems to be aflourishing Infant in the newspaper fam--
y'

.

Tbi Darties of whom r,. t u . .- - -- "" uuugnt
the lumber for the new house which she

'

expected to erect here, got out a writ of
replevin and stopped all work lor the time

uu. .t near mat matters have been
arranged, and work will go on.

Miss Lizzie Potter U tlia Utt ...i- ""v nnyirunithat we have heard ol for tbe position of
but as the present incum-

bent's time la not out until In September
there will probably be no change before
that time.
; The "wool buyer" la out looking after
bis interests snd th f.m... i. .....

fered pricrs ranging from 25 to 33 centspr ponnd lor his wool, and some are
holding oil for 85 cents. It Is said that

uuu parries nave paid 87f cents
for wool within a few days,n. Bradford Is rushing tbe building of
hla new house right along and will soon
have the nobbiest house in the county.

Hail Columbia.

j" BRIGHTON.
J June 17, TO.'

Horse thieves on Thursday night last;
the hers of Dell Johnson was token from
the yard near hla home, It was tracked -

- vuiMa-upg7-- . ine next
day about noon he found h new Kipton.

Out merchants are btssy buying wooL
Mrs. Snow of Bedford, and Mrs. Lucua

jyw, ruuieu meir sister, ilrs. C3ark
but week.

Chlldrens exercises in the M. E. church
last Sunday evening.

The Congregational Church of thla
place, and of Clarksfleld, have employed
Rev. Mr. Williamson ot Union, Pa, to
supply them for a year.

Mra. George Knapp la visiting In s.

Mrs. G. M. Peasley is visiting in MaaaiL
Ion.

Mra. Foi la visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Gill and Mrs. Peel

Niws.

PENnitLD.
June 17, TO.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McLean, vi.lt.
ed their daughter Mrs. Clem. Gardner and
lamlly in Huntington one day last week.

Mrs. R. McConaughv visited her fl.nftK
ter, Mrs. Esther Jonea and family In Ober-
lln, a couple of days laat week.

BORN June 13th. a three
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lang.

Miss Tressa Starr. Arthur ChHv
sister Angle, are home from school at
uerra.

Miss Mable Jones of Oberlln. Is arnrf.
Ing a week with her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. McConaughy.

Rain, rain, when will we hav k.
weather 1 The cold and lrostv wrath r
of the psst few weeks killed the fnii.
on the sycamore trees In this community,
-- uu iubj are presenting a rather forlorn
appearance; some of the secoud growth
oak trees look but little better.

Mrs. W. M. Thorpe oi Cleveland. 1. !

itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tmn.i
Starr and ether friends In town.

Mr. Albert Pelrce of Wellln irinn at
tended services at the BaDtlat vhiimh R,.
day afternoon.

Miss Wealthy Rcnoaard ia matin .
extended visit with her sister. Mr. Jnt,,.
aon and family of RIdgeville.

Misa Jeannette Ronouaid visited Vr.
8. Ensign hi Spencer, one day recently.

Mr. Simon Long and L. L Crow.
returned from thalr Irin tn Vlrlni. .1 -

visited Washington. D. C. and snont a.
eral days In Maryland.

Mr. Jeff Morgan and family spent Sun
day out in tbe country, he looks mnrh
Improved since. .

,' , Jam.' "

Sorofula '

la a form ot nlnrwt nnlann 7kt..k .- a " M unWIIUIfrom parent to child ; sometimes It ostiks .
vijc aouclM1('u w appear in uie next. Itla a taint whirh ha aratlxatul k .i .t - - V IIWIU UJf ' I
system before a cure caa be made. Bwift'a
Specific drives out tbe virus through theakin, and thna rAltavaa iha Mmuxna VI U1W
poison. Murcury and potash- - mixture a

. ., . . .Am Mn an - kj .t.. aui j up avica ui ovruiuiaanu omer Dlootl
dlaaaaaa. anlv tn hrittla nt, tk.
In the system, which of course is certainw oreaa out ai some weak (pot as the
throat, nasal organs and lungs. '


